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Abstract 

The palladium-catalyzed acyldemetallation reactions of organomercurials (R,Hg 
or AlkHgI) provide a mild, selective, and general method for the synthesis of 
unsymmetrical heterocyclic ketones. High yields of ketones (RCOR’) were obtained 
along with small amounts of homocoupling products (R2). The reaction is accel- 
erated by a nucleophilic catalyst with both organic groups of R,Hg taking part in 
the reaction. The selectivity of the reaction towards the ketone can be increased by 
carrying out the reaction with a suitable combination of reactants under vacuum. 

The palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of organomercurials in the presence of 
ArI is another route to unsymmetrical ketones. The AlkHgI-ArI system undergoes 
carbonylation in the presence of palladium complex and excess of iodide ion under 
mild conditions to give high yields of unsymmetrical ketones. The selectivity and 
rate of the reaction depend upon the nature of the catalyst, solvent, and the 
concentration of iodide ion. 

Acyldemetallation 

We recently described [l] the reaction of organomercurials (R,Hg or RHgX) 
with R’COCl in the presence of palladium complex and iodide ion, giving high 
yields of unsymmetrical ketones RCOR’ (R = Alk, Ar, PhCS; R’ = Alk, (E)- 
PhCH=CH, Ar). Here we report on the synthesis of unsymmetrical heterocyclic 
ketones (RCOR’) by palladium-catalyzed acyldemetallation of organomercurials 
(R,Hg or RHgX) with acyl chlorides (R’COCI). 

The reaction of R,Hg or RHgX and R’COCl proceeds in acetone in the presence 
of palladium catalyst (1 mol-%) and iodide ion (sodium iodide) at 20” C in 5-30 
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Table 1 

Reactions of R,Hg with R’COCI (acetone. palladium complex (1 mol-a). Nal (4 equiv. based on Hg), 
20°C. c;&@ = 0.25 M, &,,,,, = 0.5 :M) 

Entry R R’ Catalyst ‘I Reaction Yield (F:) ’ 
No. time 

RCOR’ 
(min) RL 

--__ 
1 2-C,H,S p-NO& H4 A 10 1 OO( 80 ) 0 
2 2-C,H,S 2-C, H,O A 10 70 20 
3 
4 

5 
h 
7 
8 
9 

10 

2-C,H,S 2-C, H ,O 
n-C,H, 2-C,H,O 
Ph 7-c‘, H ,O 
Ph 2-C,H,O 
Ph 2.C,H,O 
5-Me-2-C,H20 Ph 
Ph %C,H,N 
Ph 3-C,H,N 

B ” 
C 
c 
C’ 
A 
A 
Bd 
Jj <.d 

10 X9(X) b 
30 X4(72) 
10 X.3(71 I 17 
10 90 x 
15 85 15 

5 93X1) (i 
25 7X(62) 15 
25 x7 8 

” .4 = PdC12(MeCN),; B = p-N01C,H,PdI(PPh3)2; C = PhPdI(PPh,),. * Yield determined by TLC 
and UV spectroscopy. ‘Under \wuum (10 ’ torr). ” In henz.enr in the presence of Au,NJ. 

min to give the ketone RCOR’ along with the homocoupling product RI (reaction 
1). The results are summarized in Table 1. 

R,Hg(2RHgX) + 2R’COCI “;$‘;- ,2RCOR’ + R, + [HgX, + Hg] (1) 

(X = Cl or I) 

The catalytic cycle of the reaction is depicted in Scheme 1. The palladium 
complex catalyzes both the acyldemetallation and the oxidative demercuration 
simultaneously [2]. 

Pd Cl2 

R2 + 

R’COI RiHg 

RHgPdR 

RzHi:;-.- k 

Pd” 

RZPd Hg’ 

RHgI 

RCOR’ R2 

Scheme 1 
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Acyl chloride (R’COCl) reacts with NaI to give R’COI (reaction l), which in turn 
participates in the acyldemetallation. The selectivity of the reaction towards RCOR’ 
and R, depends on the nature of R and R’ and the type of catalyst. These 
conclusions are based on the following reactions. The reaction of bis-thienyl 
mercury and p-NO,C,H,COCl (reaction 2) proceeds in the presence of “ligandless” 
palladium catalyst, PdCl,(MeCN),, and NaI to give a quantitative yield of the 
ketone (Table 1, entry l), in contrast to the reaction of 2-furoyl chloride under the 

K-J 
I. 1 I I 

s )Z 
Hg + 2 p-N02C&COCI __* 2 EL C /W,NO,-P (2) 

S 

II 
0 

100 01. 

same conditions which gives 2-(2-furoyl)thiophene in 70% yield and bis-thienyl in 
20% yield. But the same reaction carried out in the presence of phosphine palladium 
complex, p-NO,C,H,PdI(PPh,), and under vacuum gives the product in 89% yield 
(Table 1, entry 3, reaction 3). 

FJ) Hg + 2 c$,,,, __* 2cJyg + CA) t3) 
2 2 

0 

09% 6% 

2-Furoyl chloride reacts rapidly with n-PrHgI (containing P-hydrogen atom) in 
the presence of PhPdI(PPh,), to give the product in 84% yield (Table 1, entry 4, 
reaction 4). 

n-C3H,HgI + 
COCI 

c / CJH?_n 

II 
0 

(4) 

The effect of an oxygen atmosphere on the selectivity of the reaction is an 
interesting aspect, and to investigate this we chose the reaction of Ph,Hg with 
2-furoyl chloride in the presence of PhPdI(PPh,),. We found that the selectivity 
towards ketone is increased when the reaction is performed under vacuum (Table 1, 
entries 5 & 6, reaction 5). 

PhZHg + 2 

Similar results were obtained in the reaction 
yield of ketone increased from 78% (under 

(5) 

0 
90% 801. 

of Ph,Hg and nicotinyl chloride. The 
an atmosphere of air) to 87% (under 
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vacuum) and that of Ph, decreased from 15% (under an atmosphere of air) to 8% 
(under vacuum) (Table 1, entries 9 & 10, reaction 6). 

Ph;Hg + 

COCl 

(6) 
vacuum 

The relative yields of RCOR’ and R, (or R;) depends on the combination of 
reactants used (R,Hg-R’COCl or R’,Hg-RCOCl). For example. the reaction of 
bis(5-methyl-2-furyl)mercury and PhCOCl / 1 mol 47 PdCl,(MeCN),, NaI, 20°C 
/ in acetone gives 2-benzoyl-5-methylfuran in 92% yield, with practically no 
by-product. whereas the reaction of 2-furoyl chloride and PhzHg under the same 
conditions gives the ketone in 85% yield (Table 1, entries 7 & 8, reaction 7). 

If one has a choice of reagents. it is best to use a combination of reagents such 
that acyl halide has maximum reactivity in the oxidative addition step. 

PdO complex is generated from the initial palladium complex under the reaction 
conditions, Scheme 1 (ligands are omitted). PdO complex takes part in the oxidative 
addition with the acyl halide (R’COI) to give R’COPdI complex [3]. as well as an 
insertion into the C-Hg bond of R,Hg [4] to give RHgPdR complex. The acylpal- 
ladium complex (R’COPdR) then reductively eliminates ketone (RCOR’) with the 
recovery of PdO complex. On the other hand, oxidative demercuration of RzHg 
takes place due to insertion of Pd” into C-Hg bond [2]. Obviously. lowering the 
reactivity of R’COX in the oxidative addition, such as by switching from p- 
NO,C,H,COCI to (2-C,H,O)COCl, enhances the oxidative demercuration. This 
phenomenon takes place to a large extent in the presence of palladium complex with 
solvent molecules acting as ligands (“ligandless” palladium catalyst) [5]. The Pd” 
complex with triphenylphosphine ligands reacts with acyl halides giving negligible 
yield of the demercuration product R,. In the presence of oxygen, the oxidation of 
PPh, to Ph,PO is possible [6] and this may lead to the formation of a palladium 
complex with weakly coordinated ligands. The high yield of R, in the reaction of 
R,Hg with R’COCl under atmosphere of air may be connected with a decrease in 

,,/I! oA, HLI + 2 PhCOCl - 2 
2 Me C 

,Ph 

II 
0 

02”l. 
(7) 

Ph2Hg + 2 
C’ 

Ph + PhZ 

II 
0 

85”/. 154/o 
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the selectivity of this complex during the oxidative addition (insertion step). Such a 
picture was also observed in the reaction of R,Hg with ArI in the presence of 
palladium complex and iodide ion [7], in which increased activity of the catalyst led 
to the formation of more by-product. During aryl- and acyldemetallation, organo- 
tins do not react as rapidly with Pd” complex as do ArI or R’COX. In the presence 
of phosphine palladium complex and under an air atmosphere acceleration of 
cross-coupling reaction took place [8-lo]. This may be due to an increase in the 
catalytic activity of such complexes. 

Iodide ion performs several functions in the reaction: (1) Transformation of acyl 
chloride into acyl iodide, which is more reactive in the oxidative addition step. (2) 
Iodide ion coordinates to Hg atom [ll] and thus polarizing the bond so enabling its 
heterolytic fission during the transmetallation step. (3) Iodide ion may form an 
anionic complex with Pd” (analogous to that of Rh’ complex [12]); which may 
facilitate the oxidative addition of the acyl halides to Pd” complex. (4) The 
coordination of iodide ion to Hg atom (in R,Hg) and to Pd atom in the Pd” 
complex thus forming the anionic complexes, (R ,HgI)- and (Pd’I)-, may lead to 
slowing of the oxidative demercuration. 

Carbonylation 

We have previously reported that the RXR’SnMe, system undergoes 
palladium-catalyzed carbonylation under mild conditions (1 atm CO, 20 o C) to give 
the unsymmetrical ketones, RCOR’, in high yields [13]. We have also reported the 
synthesis of symmetrical ketones R&O by the palladium-catalyzed carbonylation 
of R,Hg-ArI system in the presence of iodide ion under mild conditions (1 atm 
CO, 20 o C) [14]. It was found that in the R ,Hg-ArI system only R 2 Hg undergoes 
carbonylation to give R&O. The cross-coupling reactions of organomercurials with 
aryl and acyl halides in the presence of transition metal complexes and nucleophilic 
catalyst have also been studies [1,7]. 

Here we describe the synthesis of unsymmetrical ketones by the palladium-cata- 
lyzed carbonylation of the AlkHgI-ArI system in the presence of iodide ion 
(reaction 8). 

ArI + AlkHgI + CO ~~~~& ) ArCOAlk 

Experiments on the palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of JFNO&H,I-CH,HgI 
system (reaction 9) were performed by varying the palladium complex, solvent and 
concentration of iodide ion to study the influence that all these factors have on the 
selectivity and the rate of the reaction. We found that the highest yield of 
unsymmetrical ketone, the best selectivity and the highest reaction rate were 
obtained in HMPA in the presence of “ligandless” palladium catalyst [5] (1 mol W), 
with an excess of iodide ion (Bu,NI, 4 equiv.), at 1 atm CO, at room temperature. 
The results are summarized in Table 2. 

p-NO&H,1 + MeHgI + CO _HBI, ) p-NO,C,H,COMe (9) 
+ 

p-NO,C,H,Me 

The catalytic cycle (ligands are omitted) of the reaction is depicted in Scheme 2. 
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-H912 
PdC12 (MeCN j2 + 2 MeHgI _ pd’ + Me-Me 

MeHg I 

ArCOPdI 

ArCOPdMe A ArPdI B j 

Ar CL PdO Ak Pd' Ar Me 

S&eme 2. 

The concentration of iodide ion plays an important role in the reaction. Reaction 
9, when performed in the presence of PdCl,(MeCN)2 (1 mol %#). Nal (1 equiv.) and 
1 atm CO in DMF (70%80°C) or in HMPA (20°C). showed low reaction rates and 
poor selectivity (Table 2. entries 1 & 2). In the presence of 2 equiv. of NaI or Bu,NI 
the reaction in HMPA gives the relevant ketones in 63 and 74%, yield (Table 2, 
entries 3 & 4). A maximum yield of the ketone (92%). practically without by-prod- 
uct, was obtained in HMPA under optimal conditions, namely PdCl :(MeCN), (1 
mol ‘“c), Bu,NI (4 equiv.). 1 atm CO, 20°C (Table 2, entry 5). 

The catalytic cycle of the reaction (Scheme 2) consists of a carbonylation process 
(cycle A) and a cross-coupling process (cycle B). We found that a large excess of 
iodide ion enhances the carbonylation process. 

The reaction in the presence of a large excess of iodide ion proceeds without 
precipitation of palladium black and may be due to the formation of an anionic 
complex with Pd”, which reacts quickly with ArI in the oxidative addition step 
(Scheme 3). 

Table 2 

Carbonylation reactions of p-N&C,H,I with MeHgI (Pd” complex (1 mob%). Nal ol- Bu,NI. 1 atm 
CO, (‘(] = 0.25 M) 

Entry Solvent Catalyst ” - Reaction 
-~__ 

Reaction Yield (%) ” 
NO tempera- time 

ture ( o C) (h) 
,~J-N~~C,.I-~,COM~ ,wN~~C,H,M~ 

1 DMF A t 1 eq. NaI 70-80 8 30 ?O 
2 HMP.A A + 1 eq. NaI 20 15 37 29 
3 HMPA A + 2 eq. NaI 20 18 63 33 
4 HMPA A+2 eq. Bu,NI 20 13.5 74 16 
5 HMPA A+4 eq. Bu,NI 20 1.5 92 
6 HMPA R-t2 eq. NaI 20 17 42 3’7 
7 HMPA A+2 eq. Bu,NBr 20 15 57 21 

” A = PdCI1(MeCN)z; B = p-NO,C,H,PdI(PPh,),. ’ Determined by TLC and UV spectroscopy. 
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1- 

Pd(black) +- Pd”’ @ 
-I- 

Scheme 3 

[Pd’O’I] - -$+[ArPdI,] - 

In the presence of phosp~ne p~ladium complex (~-NO~~~H~PdI-(PPb~)*, 1 
mol-%) and NaI (2 equiv.) the reaction proceeds slowly and less selectivity (Table 2, 
entry 6). Unsatisfactory results were obtained when Bu,NBr was used in the 
reaction (Table 2, entry 7). 

Under optimal conditions n-C,H,HgI (cont~~ng @-hydrogen atom) reacts 
readily to give the ketone in high yield, but the time required for completion of the 
reaction is increased two-fold compared with the reaction of CH,HgI (Table 3, 
entry 3, reaction 10). 

The rate of the c~bonylation aIso depends on the nature of the substituent in the 
aromatic ring of Ax-I. We found that when a strong electron-~thdra~ng group is 
introduced into the aromatic ring, the carbo~yla~on proceeds readily. For example, 
the reaction of p-NO,C,H,i took place in 1.5 h, whereas the reactions of p-CNC,H,I 
and p-OHCC&I,I required 9 to 10 h to go to completion. Thus, the palladium- 
catalyzed c~bonylation of Arl (contai~~g strong electron-withdrawing group)-Al- 
kHgI system proceeds smoot~y under mild conditions to give the unsy~et~cal 
ketone in high yield. 

Since o~ganomercu~als of all types are readily available by a number of synthetic 
routes, these reactions (acyldemetallation and carbonylation) are mild, selective, and 
efficient methods for the synthesis of unsymmetrical ketones. 

The palla~um compIex~, organomerc~~als (R,Hg, AlkHgI), acyl chlorides and 
aryl iodides were prepared by st~dard procedures, sodium iodide was dried under 
vacuum (0.01 mm Hg) for 2 h before use. Analytical grade Bu,NI was used. 
Acetone, benzene, DMF and HMPA were purified by standard methods and 
distilled before use. The yields of the products were determined by TLC on 
Silufol-254 and UV-spectroscopy (Hitac~-124 spectrophotometer). The products 

Table 3 

Carbonylation reactions of p-YC6H41 with AikHgl, (HMPA, PdCI,(MeCN), (1 mol-%), Bu,NI (4 
equiv.), 1 atm CO, 20°C, c, = 0.25 M) 

Entry Y Alk Time Yield (%) u of p-W&H,COAlk 
No. (h) 

1 N4 Me 1.5 92 (85) 
2 CN Me 9 80 (73) 
3 NO, n-C&I, 3 88 (81) 
4 CN o-GH, 10 72 (60) 
5 CHO a-C,H, 8 75 (63) 

(1 Determined by TLC and TV-s~trosco~y. Isolated yield is given in brackets. 
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were isolated by TLC on silica gel and identified from their 1R. NMR and mass 
spectra. 

Syn~h~s~~ of 2-(p_nitrobenzoyl)2h~~phene. The reaction was carried out in a S-ml 
round bottom flask. 4 ml of acetone, 0.3 g (2 mmol) of NaI, 0.1864 g (1 mmol) of 
p-NO,C,H,COCI, 0.1835 g (0.5 mmol) of bis(2-thienyl)mer~ury and 0.0026 g (0.01 
mmolf of PdCl~(MeCN)~ were placed in the flask and the slurry was stirred 
vigorously at room temperature. After 10 min it was found that the mixture 
contained quantitative amount of the ketone (by TLC and UV spectroscopy). The 
mixture was then diluted with 10 ml of water and extracted with 3 x S ml of ether. 
The ether solutions were combined and washed with 2 X 5 ml of an aqueous 
solution of NaI to remove any traces of the mercury salt from the organic layer. The 
ether layer was then dried over MgSO, and evaporated to give 0.1 X7 g (80% yield) of 
2-( p-nitrobenzoyl)thiophene, m.p. 172-173” C [IS]. 

The properties of the ketones (RCOR’) (Table 1) are consistent with published 
data 2”butyrylfuran ]16],2-ben~oylfura~ [17]* 2”ben~oyl-5-methyIf~ra~ [IQ 2-(2-fur- 
oyl}thiophene [19] and 3-benzoylpyridine [20). 

~yn~hes~~ of ~-~U~C~~~C~C~~. 2.5 ml of HMPA, 0.125 g (0.5 mmol) of 
p-NO,C,H,I, 0.738 g (2 mmol) of Bu,NI and 0.288 g (0.55 nlmol) of CH,HgI were 
placed in a 5-ml round bottom flask and the slurry was stirred under I atm of CO 
till it became saturated with CO. 0.0013 g (0.005 mmol) of PdCl~(~eCN)* was then 
added with stirring under CO. After 1.5 h the mixture contained p-NOJ,H,COCH, 
in 92% yield (by TLC and UV spectroscopy). The mixture was diluted with 10 ml of 
water and extracted with 3 X 5 ml of ether. The ether solutions were combined and 
washed with 2 x 5 ml of aqueous solution of NaI to remove any traces of the Hg 
salt from the organic layer. The ether layer was dried over MgSO, and then 
evaporated to give p-N02C,H,COCH, (85% yield), m.p. 80 *C [21]. 
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